
A BICYCLE CASE.

To provide tor
emergencies y o 11

should entry on
your whpcllnn ex-
peditions n small
owe of necessities i

it flttlo bottle ot
wlkh haiel, n roll
ot ratiallti bnndnRes

the right thing to
nootlie a brule or
lieal n cut.

You want the
bent on buoIi oe.
canlonR. Our best
will Iia nure to

overcome the bail effects ot your 111 luck.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South .Mala Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

A SUMMER NECESSITY 1

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish-

ings are necessary.

When wc make you a suit there is no
doubt about its fit and aualitv. Our stock of
summer light weight suiting? will insure

our show window and
street case.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

DON'T BE BLIND

To your own interest ; to that

which promotes health and

good eyes when age begins to creep

on, by wearing a cheap decentered

lens unsuited to the defects of your

eye, when you can get the best and

a thorough examination without

additional expense.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction .

In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved' is a dollar
earned. -

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP,

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Pa.

Cor. Main Be Centre Sts

EVAN J. DAVIES.
4

Livery and

Undertakmg,

No. 13 North jardin St.

at thp GO TO
- ' - -X

Noa.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,
CARPETS,

LOWEST PRICES

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Ilp-121-1- 23 North Alain

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.
Homo Lively Contest nre I'roiiilflml for

To.morrow.
The Itepiiullekii primaries to lie held In

town promise to develop Pome
very lively ami lute rest! lift contest. It is
understood there will lie two tickets In most
of the wards, and the Fifth ward claims the
distinction of having three.

The tickets thu far antioiinred are :

Fibt ward County Delegates Joseph
Tempest and William T. Uvuns. Alternates

Robert Auderson and William Wagnor,
Standing Committee Jame Tempest.

Second wahi County Delegates w. i.
Leo and lWward Mallck. Alt mates David
Llewellyn and Ouy Kolper. Standing Com-

mittee D. H. Lewis. Tho second tlckot is :

County Delegate, Thomas Grllllth. Alternate,
John Hal .

TlliBD warp County Doleeates James
0. Sampsell and Thomas Tosh. Alternates
Andrew Hose and William James. Standlnp;
Committee John St. Shaffer. The opposing
ticket is: County Delegates Fred. Hurt and
Robert Lawson. Alternates John Fry and
William Feist. Standing Committee Jolm
Shaller.

FouitTlt County Delegates Charles
Lewis and John Flshbiim. Alternates A

D. Gable and Joseph Temple. Standing
Committee Arthur Whomsley.

Firm wabi County Delegates Charles
Hornherger and W. Jt. Cannon. Alternates

Harry lEoxby and Jeffrey Williams. Stand--
ine Committee W. SI. Cannon.

There is another ticket as follows : County
Delegates-Cyr- us Geiso nud Irvin liock.
Alternates George Knott, Jr., nud John
Williams, Jr. ,'jtaiiding Couimittco D. 1'

Derr.
A third ticket iu this ward hears tho names

of Henry L. Jones and Gordon Brown for
County Delegates. Alternates George Frantz
and John Calo. SMudlug Committee uaviu
J. Davies. Alternate Thomas Williams.

$40.00 Bicycle
Away Dally.

Given

The publishers of Tuk New Yohk Stab,
tho handsomely illustrated Sunday nows
paper, are giviug a High Grade Bicycle
each dir for tho largest list of words
made bv using tho letters contained in

ho more times in any one word than it is

found iu Tho New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to bo considered as authority.
Two Goon Watches (first class timekeepers)
will bo given daily for second and third beet
lists, and many other valuable rewards, in.
eluding Dinner Sets, Tea Sets. China, Sterl
ing Sllvcrwaro, ete.,'etc. in ordor of morit
This educational contest is being given to

advertise and introduce' this successful
weekly into new homes.ond all prizes will be

awarded promptly without partiality. Twelvo
stamps must be inclosed for thirteen

weeks trial subscription with full particulars
and list of over 390 valuable rewards. Contest
opens and awards commence Monday, June
20th. and close Monday, August 21st, 1890.

Ynnrllst can reach us anv dav between these
day,i .!.. Nntiinal

cuuiiuu w , jNoveniber
will bo printed in the following issue The
New Stab. Only one list can bo

entered by tho same person. Prizes aro ou

exhibition at Tas Stab's busiuess olliccs.

Persons securing bicycles may have choice of

Ladies', Gentlemen's or Juveniles' 1S00

model, color or size desired. Call or 'address
Dept. "E," The Nnw Yobk Stab, 230 W.
30th Street, New York City..

SS.OO to Nlacara Fulls mid Ileturn Via

Uie I.ehlcli Valley Kullroad.
On July 15th tho Lehigh Valley Railroad

will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and return.
at tho special low faro 5.00 the round
trip, limited for return passago to July 17th
inclusive. Tickets will bo honored on any
train tho Diamond Express.
Consult Lehich Valley ticket agents for
particulars.

Deaths and Funerals.
Florence, daughter of Frank

and Itnlla Shnnn. tf Weet Huokleberry alley.
died yesterday afternoon. The funeral'will

.. rri.- -
Williams,

James invited hear

uicu ,.v.u. - , . . -'VII, j
diseases. She wen Known by a large

of friends who will mourn her loss,
funeral will take place on Monday worn- -

ing.
' Florence, the daughter of Mr.

Mrs. John Elliott; Vyas buried yesterday
in the Holy Family Iow i'hita- -

delnbia.
The funeral of Miss Katie aiurpny,

dauehter ot mniei wurpuy,
Mahanoy City, took place inthat .town, this
morning.

Working Night and Day.
The husiest and minhtiest little that

nCTWM made is Dr. K ne's Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coate- d globule 01 lieaitfl,
tlial changes wcaKness into sirengiu, uhucm-n- :

intn enerET. brain-fat- r mental power.
wonderiul in building up tne

Uuly 25c per dox. som Dy i. yasicy.

Mine
Michael Mickoff, stone mason- - 30

old, struck on the head by falling
brick at the Mahanoy City colliery this morn
ing and rendered unconscious until
removal home. rceeivau gasa
over the left eye.

Kocher. carpenter 47 years oja.
was struck oq the right foot by a
Several bones of the foot were broken.

Edward Haley. driver 18 years old, re
ceived severe lacerations of the .head and
bruises of the body by fall of coal at North
Mahanoy colliery yesterday afternoon. The
fall was caused trip of can
from the rails and knocking out a set of
timbers.

John Davis, SO years old, while trying to
make at the Elmwood colliery,

right foot humped between cars.

Far forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild ha been caring summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody

u i. pain in the has never
yet failed to everything claimed for it.

League National Convention, In
dianapolis, Inil.

For this occasion, Lehigh Valley Hail.
road will sell tickets to Indianapolis and re
turn, fare for tho rtund trip. Tickets
will be sold all trains except the Black
Diamond July 15th and 10th, limited
for paasage, to July 24th, By depotlt
of ticket with tourist agent at Indianapolis,

mo.

not later than July and payment foe
60 cents, return limit will bo extended to

leave Indianapolis to August sutn inclusive.

Marriage Licenses.
Tho marriage licenses wero

fgMied s George Lobbins Mary Luzeue,
boA of Oneida; Andrew Kovan, of Morca,
and Minnie Bishko, of Maliauoy Plane;
Anthony Hankunes and Kva Tomashitus,
both of City; Lalkowki
and Marzaret Kumskl, ef Mlnersvllle
Dlmitrl Sluur.' Shenandoah, and Kals-trln- a

Pirsch, of New York Joseph Korio--

wicz and Kasallna Matukona, both of Shen
andoah- -

Water for Bloreu.
rri.. TlnAann fnal fjimMTlV ttlABinP a

PITHY POINTS. .

Happening Throughout the Country
Uhronlrleil for Hasty I'erusal.

Itohbera are operating at Fraokvllto.
A mule owned by John Roberts, tho livery

man, died from colic yesterday.
Many neonle visit tho Lost Creek dam9

these days.
The employes of tho Kohloy Ituu colliery

woro pant
Louis Jortlon, who leu Ulrardvillo some

time ago for Philadelphia, is dangerously 111

wiin iohu puison.
Tho employes of tho I', & It. collieries in

the Ulrardvillo and Ashland districts wero
paid tholr wagos this afternoon for workdono
the last hair ot June.

President Joseph S. Harris, of tho I'ltlln-
dolphin & Beading Ballroad, will loavo for
kuropo on Suurday to he absent somo
ti

The printers last night organized
union nuu electod oulccrs
Tho First National Bank, of Schuylkill

Haven, will suoitl.v open Its doors for bus!
uoss. Tho batik will bo located in the Baylor
uuiiuiiig on Mum strcot.

Fire destroyed Haddock and Shiuk's No,
12 coal breaker, at Plymouth. Luzeruo
county, yesterday. Loss, $00,000. Tho
breaker was struck by lightning.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company has
notified its employes who havo defectlvo
eyesight that they must get glasses or quit
tuo uusinoss.

Sadio Elliott, of New Phl'adelphla,
dauchter of Hurry Ell ott.whn was murdered
by Thomas Brcnuau, has boon elected ono of
tho school teachers of that borough.

Tho County Commissioners, yeslordoj. vis-
ited tho almshouse and selected tho si to for
tho now and slaughter houses. Bids for
these buildines will ho oncned next Wednes
day.

Tho joint convention of tho teachers and
school directors of the Pottsvlllo district will
bo hold Tuesday cvonlng at Fottsville.

Tho Town Council of Ashland passed the
ordinance graining tho right of way to tho
Coutralia-Ashlan- d Kailivay Company. Work
on Its construction will begin soon.

Tho four stacks at the Fast Bear
Ridgo boiler house fell down oven-in-

owing to tho ropes which held them in
place becuiuing looso. .

Tho Gllberton School Board to elect
teachers Tuesday, only six. mdmbcrS being
present causing a tio.on tho question.

Miss Aunio Bowen, of St. Clair, was oper-
ated upon for cancer nt her homo in that
place. Tho operation was performed by Dr.
J. C. Diddle, of the Miners hospital.

Private Howard Trout, of tho Fifteenth
United States Infantry, who died a few flays
ago in Cuba, was resident of

City Controller Charlos Forster, of Leb-
anon, rcfuses.to sign a warrant for the pay.
incut of tho Edison Company's bill for street

Tho annual reunion of tho Luthorau
churches of tho General Synod of Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and Washington will bo
held at Pen Mar on July 27.

Paul Walsncck. a miner, hecamo dizzy
while ascending from a mine, at Forest City;

in e . i , , i t i . i .nuu iuii irum luo uucKet uuiuiuug uowu iuo
shaft, being instantly killed .'

The 1500 minors aronnd Sykosvlllo have
indorsed tho of the coal strike in
the Clearfield regions, and will to
work on Monday.

Orders wero from Harrlsburg yester- -
m n, in wlifMi if fixing the rlflo practice season of tho

' rinafil nLlm.Hl, frnw, Tt,lt7 IK f.
uiuy uu "..j j 30.
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Socialist-Labo- r Atnetlng.
A. Klein, an eloquent speaker from Now

York, will address an open-ai- r meeting at

the corner of Main and streets, Shenan
doah, next Saturday evening, in the interest

"" . . c1.1t.. t i.i;
Miss Eliza Jl. eldest aaugntor 01 "i me aouiau-u-.u- u. yj.
r. and Mrs. Williams, of Port Car. generally is to the issues or the
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Justice Toomey's Cases.
William Keppi and Michael Formoski woro

each held in f100 bail by Justico Toomey last
everting on a charge of throwing stones into
the bouso of John K. Jones.

Mrs. Moskinski and ber daughter, Jose
phine, both residing on ' tho rocks," ate
serving timo in the on a chargo of
malicious mischief. Justico Toomey com

them.
Iteported Consolidation.

A report that appears to be well founded is
in circulation to the effect that a mammoth
breaker is to be erected by the Lehigh Valloy
Coal Company to take all coal produced by
Packer collieries Nos. 2, 3 and 4.

Injured by Scrapers.
Tn fmtnn fn n ..a 1.1 at..TTo1 TTnatii.

Marowski,was was
yard when residing West

It was held fast, uumo
triangular ,posou

the lino with it. He was badly cut on tho
side of head, his arm was fractured and
his body badly cut and bruised.

Removed an Abscess,
Dr. E. Kousa was called to Bazleton

yesterday to remove largo from
Bide of body of Mrs. Menauiin,

Italian lady. The operation was successful.

Keystone flour. Co euro that the name
LEfflia & Ba.ee, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on

'fry sack

Injured at Win. Venn.
William Welsky, a laborer aged 3j years

employed at the Wm. Fenn colliery, was in-

Mahanoy City, yesterday afternoon, had his hured last night. Ho was run over hy

Strawberry

and

the

one

Express

and

lockup

mitted

loaded mine wagon aud'sustainod a lacerated
scalp wound and a fracture of tho right collar
bone. His left ankle was also severely con
tused. The injured man was admitted to
the Miners' hospital.

first of the Season,
The first y excursion of tho season to

Atlantic City, Capo May, Ocean City and
Isle City, is announced by the Philadelphia I

& Reading Hallway Thursday next, July
30th, Train will leave Shenandoah at 0.55

m arriving in Philadelphia at 1.45 p, m. I

Trains leave Chestnut street wharf for At
lantic City at 3.00, 4.00, 4.30, 5.30 and 7.15
p. m. Tickets also be good on regular
train leaving Mienandoab at tn., ar
riving in Philadelphia at 4.35 p. in time I

to take the 5.30 p. in. train to Atlantio City,
Pullman cars on both trains. Tickets good to
return on any train within time limit.

Jleturns of Accidents,
Mine Inspector Stein has compiled the re

turns of mine accident in the Sixth Anthra
cite district for the month of June. There
were nine fatal and twelve non-fata- l acci-- 1

dents', two of the latter The nation.
alities inthe latter rases were Austrian, ;

Poles, ; Greek, : Hungarian, 1.

Inquest Held.
An inquest was held list night in case

of Adam Lewlas, who was killed by an ex-

plosion of powder in the Maple Hill colliery
May 3rd, and verdict of accidental

death was rendered. The delay in holding

pump at the artesian well sunk at the west- - the iniuest was due to

emend of Morea to force water to thoreser-- were injured by the

voir that supplies residents of that plac. couuea io me miners

two witnesses, who
same explosion, being

hospital.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. ErfF. and William
returned from Dela,
waro, whoro.thoy attended tho funeral bf
their sister.

Mr. and Samuel mado
trip to tho county scat" '

J. J, Franey wag among tho townsmen who
spout this morning at on businoss.

Jero. Toomey mado a .trip to Potts-vill- o

this morning.
Clovenstlne, the- - Pennsylvania

Ballroad is on tho list.
Miss Mamo of is

a guesot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sr., on
South Jardin; strcot.

Miss to Hokendauqua,
Lehigh county, to visit friends.

Suporlntondont J. W. Cooper visited friends
at Pottsvlllo

P. J. Cleary- businoss at tho
county seat

Mrs, John A. has gone to Heading to
visit friends.

of town and now of
a few days here.

John Fctzer loft town to visit
at Port Carbon.

Tobin is to his on
street

Rich, of is the
guest of Mrs G, W.

! has

In

of
moon

sick

Ella gono

homo
West with

Miss

Clyde Gay. of was .to
day as a guest of Ids Dr. W.
N. and left this for JNew
York he Jms a

Miss Jones gouo to ri.
J., to spend ber

Miss to her
in Lowisburg

remained
stationary

elsewhere.

tomorrow
Showers

today; unsettled
conditions tomor--

"Irow;
winds. Sunrise,

7:33;
14h.,

Kohler Hunsborgor
yesterday Greenwood,

Foldser busi-
ness

Pottsvlllo
Justice

George
brakeman,

Laudorman, Mlnersvllle,
Dove,

Clausor

transacted

Lewis

Arthur Shaw, formorly
Latrobo.'ls spondlng

yesterday
friends

Bichard confined
Cherry illness.

Blanche Ashland,
Koiper.

Fottsvillo. In.town
brother-in-law- ,

Stein, artcrnuon
cltyjwhoro secured situation.
Ilaltio Newark,

vacation.
Gertrude Grant returned home

Misses Carrio and Mabel Mollen, of town,
aro in Mahanoy City, visiting friends.

Miss Emma Morton, of town, is a guest of
friends at Mahanoy City.

Mrs. Fred. Bcnn'er. of Beading. Is visiting
in town, the guest of Miss Emma Bolich.

B. J. Yost, of Lakeiide, was a town visitor
this afternoon. '

1

James Klecso, of Beading, was a visitor to
towu

CAPT. WILLIAM ASTOU C1IANLEK,
Congressman from New York, is tho presi-

dent of The Nuw Yobk Stab, whleh i

giving away a FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE
daily, as offered by thuir advertliemcut in

another columu, Hon. Amos J.' Punimigs,
M. C, Col. Asa Bird Gardner, District 'At
torney of New York. Hogg, of
Texas, and Col. Fred. Feigl, of Now York,
aro nmonctho woll known names in their
Board of Directors.

Elected Frluelpul.
Smith Murphy, formorly a principal of Mt,

Carmel public schools, was nlectcd principal
of tho Centralia schools Wodnosday ovoning,
Tho salaries of' all teachers wore raised $2.50

nor month. Thero woro but two changes in
fho corps. Misses Hurst and being

now teachers.

section:

Kinney

VICTIMS OF A THUNDER STORM.

A Boy Killed IThroo Other Tor- -

sous Injured by Lightning.
Stroudsburg, Pa., July 14. An eleo

trlcal storm, doing much damage to
the crops, passed over tho eastern sec
tion of this county Wednesday even
Ing. Lightning struck in several places,
killing uoy and Injuring several
others. In field at the time the
storm came up were Benjamin Place,
Jr., his son Paul, 14 years old, and
Clayton Place. They had wagon
drawn by two horses and were In put
ting In buckwheat. As they neared
Dig walnut tree thero was a terrlnc
clap of thunder, followed by lightning,
Paul Place was Instantly killed, to
gether with the two horses and a dog,
Benjamin Place was struck and
knocked off the wagon and the boy
Clayton was also rendered unconscious.
Two bolts struck the house of George
Bnitzman, badly stunning Mrs. Brutz- -
man. Tho heavy rain beat down tne
standing corn in some places.

Slate Hurt.
Daniel Whoaton, of Mahanoy Cityvaged 12

years, slate picker at the Tunnel Ridge
colliery, fell on a sharp pieco ot sheet iron
yesterday and sustained laceration of the
right log.

I'lcker

badly Injured. He cleaning tho Jennie a girl
at the foot of the scraper line his on South street, fell down

shovel slid into tho line. s'0!"4 uur lm mviuius i.-..- c

Koablc hold on to it and was dragged into wouua oi we scaip, iui
the

Y.
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the skull and required five stitches..
Stein attended the victim.

Attend
It is tho duty of every Republican who is

also a good citizen to attend "tho primaries to
morrow, betwoen the hours of 3.00 and 7.00
p. m , and help a ticket iu
old BcbuylKill.

the I'rlmnrles.

nominate winning

DIED,

SMITH. On the 12th inst., at Haileton, ra,
w. U, Smith, aged G'J years, 7 monius una
iIavh- - Thn funeral will take llloco oil SatU
day, 15th inst., leaving Hazleton on tho 0.50
a. m. L. V. It. It, train and arrivlngot Shenan-
doah at 10:19, proceeding from the depot to
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery, where interment
will be mado, Relatives and friends respect
fully Invited to attend.

tho Globe for

RHEUMATISM.
TIPmiTHTJ ..... - . . .Aiuwuaum ana snwiar uompiainu,

saa prepares, unaer tne stringent
DERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,

. prescrlDoa by cmlnontpbytlclani

RICHTER S i
AMnimn iv
EXPELLERl

TVorld renowned t Remarkably sacceeitol I
JOnlyccimlnavrttuTrado Mark "Anchor.''
i !&c o& joo. a ooius. Atauaruffguuuruiruugu

F. IS. HS1TZ2 & CO., 219 Petri Ct, !W "OSS.

Dr.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses OvnOlusworke. J

EndoruA and Jitcommended by a.M
flmt

"ANOnon," STOMACHAL best for
flotln.I

!Is
A
one of the

possess. I'l
gives It.

of

DR.
6

Dmguitlt, MinltUri,

people.

tOct'.K
nn. niGHTER'8

pr plAHtomnrli l.oiiii'lnlnf.

Handsome Complexion
greatest charms a woman can
uom'B Gour-utxio- Powdubi

GOLDIN'S.

Are You Taking Advantage

Mammoth Clothing House,
Largest Clothing House in County,
S. Main L. Goldin, Proprietor.

MKlit mid Airy.
Tho Abysainlnn soldier's ordinnry dress

is Slot very ottrnctlvo. It consists, it It
sold, of iv whlto llnmi shirt down to his
kneos nnd 11 pair of light llnfin trousors to
hnlf wiiy down his cnlf . Over this ho wears
n belt of folded llnon, arid, ns a rule, n
"shnnunn," or white cotton shaot, draped
round hliu. Cloaks of .bl.tio, red, green,
yellow or violet, ornamented with rough
biiihroldory.loopnrd skins, sheepskins arid
ovoii Hon skint nro word on special neon-- "

slons by tho officers and suinll chiefs, nud
tho hrlny then presents a noblo show.

Any man who has killed 11 ltou or nn
elephant or has himself
much in bnttlo wenrs an nurcolo, or lion's
mnno, 011 his head. For cooh flvo men ho
has killed ho wears a bilver band ou his
sword tcabbard. Tho highost recompense
for vnlor is a sort of velvet ton hat orna
mented with silver, and groat officers aro
given shields covorod. with velvet and or'
nnmontcd with gold and silver. Pitts
burg Dispatch. ;

"vvnilD waiting for services to begin.
in the Monnonite church at Welssport,
Pa., Miss Florence Oswald was struck
by lightning and instantly killed.

t ne iirftisn ships Carlisflo Castle and
City of York woro lost oft tile west
Australian coast. All out 15 01 tne
crow of the former and 7 of the latter
perl.jhed.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND GOAL STREETS.

SATURDAY. Fresh sour krout, pork and
mashed potatoes.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OST. On the 13th Inst-- , on West Lino street,

I ii sliver band bracelet : and a cold hair pin,
on Centre or Main streets. A suitable reward
will be paid for return to Herald ofllco.

COU ItENT.r--A bousi at No. 207 West Oak
1 stroot. Six rooms. Oood location. 57 per
month. Apply to James' Pntterson, 205 West
Oak street.

FOIt SAI.IS. Brass window rUturcs. Suitable
either shoes or hats. Will tit any size

window. Apply to Joseph Ball, 13 South Matn
street. viz-i-

E1
STKAYKD.--Fro- the premises of John

small, yellow cow without hornsand with chain
nnd br.ss bell on neck. A suitablo reward will
be paid for return to above address.

COU RENT. A suite of rooms in the Eiron
builulne. corner of Main ami Centre streets.

lor oiuce purpo.es. wen ngnteu anu an con-
veniences. Apply at 10 East Centre street, tf

TTIOR RENT. Ono of tho most desirable loca.
JL? tlons in town for a butcher, centrally
located. Apply to E. O
anu veniro streets.

isroust, corner jaruin

TTtOlt SALE. A now blcvcle. tho latest make.
D Cheap for cash. Apply at the IIebald
office.

SALE. The Ilaussman property, locatedFOR 188 East Coal struct. Reason (or selling,
wo desire to- - close tho estate. For particulars
Inquire of Philip lllerroann, North White
street.

JOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -
lily to 8. Q. M. Hollopeter, attorney.

HUenandoan.

For Every Palate.
Wo believe wo can gratify your every

in our line. y

8
need

Wo endeavor to provide for our trade the
choicest beef, veal, mutton, pork, cured
and salt meats scoicthinff for every palate.
We can always recommend our meate as being
tender, clean and good In every part and form.

BELLI 19 1 Oi STREET.

A box of our

srecmL rnniLT drew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dolivorcd at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

7 LOAVESTOF
I Ot.

)!uy 23o worth of j becks and receive more
nnd better bread tuan la baited anywhere In
town. Cokes and paatry at low price, Try
out celebrated Itye and Graham bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,
I) Moriterjitela. S37 W, Centre Street

GOL.DIN'S.

Of our special ten-da- y sale ? If not we want to ask you why. Have
you that our entire stock of Men's, Boys' hnd Children s

is being sacrificed at almost oile-ha- lf price ? Did you examine
our window display ? If not, make it your business to do so at ptice,
and iu so doing, we will satisfy you that the sale now going on, is the
biggest bargain sale ever offered iu this vicinity and it will positively
last only io days, during which time you can get a

$15.00 Suit for $8.50, $12.00 Suit for
$10.00 Suit for $6.00, $8.00 Suit for $4.5o,
$6.00 Suit for $3.75, $5.00 Suit for $3.oo.

And you can also get clothing for the little fellows 'at such prices that'
you never heard of before. In our south side show window you can
select a suit for your boy that has been selling for $3.50 up to $4.50.
and during this sale can be bought at the low price of

As this sale is only for ten days, it will pay you to call
early and make your selections at the -

Vrrfpa. JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE STOCK OP CHILDREN'S WASH

LINEN AND CRASH SUITS, WORTH $1;AND $1.50. OUn PRICE 50c.

The the
9 and 11 St..

distinguished

lamb,

ntCr
BREAD.

considered
Clothing

$7.2s,

$1.50.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Main Street. - Levlno, Prop.

Guards.

: 221-24- 0 Emerick St.

!

we
of

75

5

N.

Iron Railings, &c.
REPAIR PROMPTLY

A WATER FAMINE often

famine in. cost, a trifle at-

plumbing with
put a into during,

the months we be If
need a tub consult us.

White sts- -

rniiiL- - enmr - stoke
o IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars Tobacco.

and

SO West Contra

LAKESIDE!
The and

grounds in this
Splendid lake bf fresh Ice
and wood, all

prepare and An
orchestra is established lor the

For particulars
address,

J. YOST,

Barnesvllle Pa.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u t a c -

daily. Delivered all
towu.

FOR
Package.

jjNewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only Jly' TENNEY COMPANY,
FOIt 117

KEITHAN,
Baker Confectioner,

104 IM. St,.

The Rosy Freshness
And a Telrety softnesa of the akin is Inra-rlab- ly

obtained br tbocs who use
I'owder.

WWMmpMsaMMSHNSSSSMM

CSOL-DIIM'-

remarkably

A Great Sale
For this will
sell all our Russet shoes
at less
than the regular price.

Children's Russet Shoes, worth 90c,
at

Ladies' Russet Shoes, worth gi 50,
at $1.25.

Russet $2.50,
at

Men's Russet
at

worth

South

WORK
FACTORY

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
iron Fences,
Fire Escapes .

Window Guards. Stable Cellar Guards1

ATTENDEDTO.
RESIDENCE : 221 N.West St.

Is the cause of leaky
hydrants and pipes. Have

repaired the sets It will only
prices we charge. Other consistent

work. If you intend to heat plant your house
summer would glad to give you an estimate on it.

you bath

P. W. BELL, Cor-- and L1y

DEALER

and
Wholesale Retail.

Street.

only pleasure resort
picnic region.

water.
free, to picnic parties

to preserve meals.
here

entire season.

B.

tured to parts
of

A. It
Sealed PINK BAND

BALK

FRED.
and

Main

l'ouoni'iComplexion

week only

exactly oue-fourt- h

cents.

Men's Shoes, worth
$1.75.

?i.34.
Shoes, $1.95,

Abo

thera
before

good
steam

Prop,,

This Hot

Weathe- r-
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently1

. tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst. '

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot
They are cooling, satisfy
ing and invigorating.
These brews will . be
furnished in case lots, for
family use by applying ,to'

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PV

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDRGN,
Of Schuylkill tlayen,

The noted Refractlonlst, who has testimonials
from the best people of the county, aa to

will beat
QRUniiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.
If your eyes cause you any trouble call and bm
him. Glasses furnished It needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

I'lensea everybody. Wo do lots,
of It and are gaining new cus-
tomers
clone nt ysiur.own home hpou
notification.

W. O. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

Ney Storel 'New Stock I

BOTTOfl ROCK PRICES I

DooU a.nd shoes and footwear of all kind
Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done. ,

CATT EL'S,
20S SOutb Main St,


